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MID-SUMMER SALE
REDUCED PRICES.

BLOUSE WAISTS REDUCED.^, '
75c. quality for 55c.

$1.00
$1 5°

A few handsome White Blouses with 
Sailor Collar, for persons with

short neck. ______
$2.00 quality for*$іТоЬГ*~~"

A few Ladies’ Cloth Jackets (this 
year’s style), that were $6.90, for $2.50.

Black Rubber Waterproofs') $1.50 
Fawn Checked do J each.

Ladies’ Tweed Waterproofs, at whole- 
■/"7', sale prices.

and others. The evening was also de
voted to discussions along this line.

Pjjofe the association closed votes 
ML t*knks were extended to the peo
ple of Hopewell for their kindness and 
hospitality, and to the railway 
fan les for courtesies shown.

THE BAPTISTS. BURGLARSAT.

Eastern Association Closes After a 
Most Successful Four Days' 

Session.

Put a Bullet Into a Connecticut 
Farmer’s Heart,

com-General Reductions tMAie
DRESS 0ЕРАНТМЕ|ИЩ|4

Fancy Mixtures, Ш werif6pfe. for
39c. ;

Light Mixtures, admirably suit
able for early fall wear. .

* “ ' ~*ngth for $2.75.

t the

Building in sackvtlle.
(Poet.)

Plans have been received for re
modelling the Methodist church. The 
proposed alterations will cost In the 
vieintty of $10,000, but when the work 
Is done the people will have praetlcal-

Hopewell Hill, July 19.—The fiftieth *4. * "f^ Ch“rol^J A wlnS la to ,be 
annual meeting of the Eastern Bap- °fded to slde- The one facing
list Association- closed tonight and Р°®1 offlcd will be twenty, and that 
the delegatee have separated after a ™clns the old graveyard thirty feet 
four days’ profitable sojourning to- d®5*‘ :
gctlher. The meetings have been Tb® following із a. pretty good list 
among the most largely attended anti buildings now in course of con-
suoceseful in the history of the as- struct Ion in this town. C. Fawcett,
satiation. At this, the dosing day, ^et> warehouse and offices, Bridgeport, Conn., July 22,—Marcus
a large amount of business was tw° ®torles‘ J\.B' Btlac*’ G. Nichols, an aged and wealthy far-
transacted. At the morning session dwelling. Caipt.Hanson, Bridge street, ^ „-.діп— a,__f

m шир у aga. ї&Щжжшшряєяш чггг:
Number of churches reported, 42; number of Thorne street, warehouse. Tenders baVe ter Mary who lived with" him was 
ordained minister., 23; licentiates, 6; pastor- been called for a new $5,000 school T™’ waf
less churches, 6; total church membership, building Bridge street The Baptists °®т10из1У. perhaps fatally shot, and
6,761; non-resident ministers, 1,228; total ad- concluded to erect „ Darsonage the murderera and thieves abandoneddltlon to church membership, 501; addition , , e^t а,РЛТ!^ ^ the scene after ransacking the house
by baptism, 402; cash contributed for home which will cost in the vicinity of . -inrniHmr —mnc, .
work $15,166.10; average per member 2.24; $2,000. The site has not yet been fixed. „. . .„^4 money thought to be
contributed for benevolent objects, $2,962.07; Chag Doull has moved his furniture bUt *200 10 amount,
average per member, .43; number of mints- The scene of the double crime is aters ordained, 3; value of church property, warerooms and is making additions -, sAttlHment
$126,350.00; Sunday school membership, 3,814; to them which will cost in the vlcln- , _ . s tuated In toe town
average, 25.16; church membership last year, Uy of $700. Mr. Melton is building on , 11 "n the -?IOy°e, tu?*plfce’

. Main’street near the old Baptist par- about nine miles north of this city In 
A committee, composed of the mod- gnnage a lonely house dwelt Marcus G. Nich

era tor, clerk and Rev. H. G. Esta- _________________ ols, who was 64 years of age and his
brocks, was ai pointed ,to correspond <j ... PCK,Cn*i ddimpidi CO l) walden sister, Mary Nichols, aged 66 
with the non-reporting churches. On ’ UIN utlNtnAL rnllNLIrLLo. years. The old man had always borne
motion the churches at WhltneyvlUe ------ -the reputation of being wealthy and
and Underhill, Northumberland coun- д Kentucky Mob’s Only Excuse for Lynch- was ^puted to have concealed about 
ty, wore received into the association. • n , the premists considerable money, be-

Tlie report of the committee on mg Uie uphraim Hrmldey, sides stocks and bonds. He was
ordinations was read by A. E. Wall. —— і thought to be worth $100,000.
This committee requested that in the Louisville, Ky., July 22,—A special The brother and sister slept In 
future their duties be more minutely -rem Madisonvllle, Ky., to the Even- rooma on the second floor of the house 
deflned. to® Poet says: The body ofEphralm Thelr nearest „е№юга live 500 feet

The report on denominational Ht- Brinkley, who lives several miles from distant. At about one o’clock this 
erature, which was most exhaustive this city, was found dangling from a morning Mr. Nichols was awakened 
and carefully prepared, was read by Umb near his home this morning. He by а suspicions noise ш«. Nichols 
the chairman. Rev. T. Bishop. The bed been lynched during toe early waa ^lao startled, and the two arose
committee deplored toe prevalence of part of the morning by a mob of about and ltahtine the Ічтпч nmrwibrt
the cheap and trashy literature of forty citizens, who determined to put tlnT lower floor and wati^ ^Il of a
the day. All literature placed in toe an end to his existence on general BJddec the side door was burst open
hands of toe young should be that principles. Several weeks ago Thos. Bnd two mo^gd men entered toe

awakeh CrrQKbaS;^'Wel! t0 d° CÎUZ?°, °f the room. As soon as they dtooo^red toe 
right thoughts, and inspire high am- neighborhood, was assassinated. presence of Mr Nichols and stater
bitions. The Baptist Union, publish- Brinkley was suspected on account L “? “ л “ГІ
ed in Chicago, had their unqualified of hfe evil reputation, but ^ evidence Qf ^ men flred at N1^ols ^ the

The Baptist book room was highly re- of his general bad character and to и “ «tater ^k
commended as fumltolng the best prevent a recurrence of such killings J ' „ ... . .. . *

sr “«s* -
pointed for the field. This терок was --------------------------- (according to Miss Nichols, who had
spoken on by A. H. Ohtpman of toe GOOD ROADS. ,^tag.the
Messenger and Visitor, Rev. C. C. ------ unconscious body of her brother to a
Burgess anti Rev Mr Hi neon. The The following, taken ftom the En- chair, placed in his mouth some liquor
latter urged the necessity of keeping glneerihg News, will be interesting to in which he had placed some sort of
to»*? own denominational paper well • *hoee connected with toe Good Roads a powder. A few seconds later the 
co toe front Wotever imperfections Association: old man slipped off the chair, fell on

tm that ^publication /"‘br^th^ro^l^'u^ii dropped forward and died.
through’thf efltort? of^Prot B. B**^OThees '
of the New Jersey experimental station st *®r . _________
New Brunswick, two government experte alone, debated as to the 'beet plan of
have been sent to supervise toe construe- action. Wounded though she was, she
tlon and to bring with them toe .most ар- л„„,ДоЛ - -,_proved machinery. The street treated is «ewed t» undertake to reach the
College avenue in the residential part of toa neighbors and had started for toe
city. The trap rock is crushed upon toe dcor, when one of the men heard her.
ground, spread by an improved distributing jje summoned his comnanlon andwagon and laid to a depth of 4 Inches. It> Л. „ ,
then rolSd by a heavy steam roller add covering the woman with their re
treated with a covering of cinders and a volvers, the spokesman announced
6nal coat of screenings. When this la com- tttlr Intention of killing her If she 
pleted, a 600 ft length of “farmers’ cheap „м--™.,*,.!macadam” road la to be built. This road a1vtsa^ted leaAV the house. They 
will be 8 ft wide and Bins. deep. Road en- also demanded that she disclose the 
gtneers and freeholders from varions parts whereabouts of her money and that of
™ watdhlng thc her brother. She told them of the
motoods of construction. hiding place of her funds, and also
mmfbe^vatofhere^t^o^b; Î
LTntio^s^ uVthe№otttOP "її? I Mar, conttoued toe s^h 2l | (LonPn Mornin^ Post’ Jul^ 8 > . 
mentioned te aot ltee the rotten shale j eucceaded in finding about $200 in cash. | The marriage of Major Henry Ham-
r°uk as employed in St. John. j They left strewn all over the house j1,ton SmYtoe, Royal Scots Fusiliers,

certificates of stock, bonds and other i ®°n ot Gie late Hamilton Smythe, Q.
! papers, valued at about $75,000. j c-> Of Dollanstown County Meath, with

Some time after they left, Miss Miss Beatrice Emily Kinnear, daugh- 
Ntehols gave the alarm. Dr. Hill of ter °t the late Thomas Kinnear of 
Trumbull was summoned and he found Halifax, N. S., took place yesterday 

north, the woman to be seriously wounded.
The Injury, however, will not neces- square. The Bishop of Nova Scotia

ofllclated, assisted by the Rev. H. 
Russell, Whkefleld, rector of the par

as ish. The bride was given away by her 
guardian, the Hon. A.G.Jones, Bloom- 
ingdale, Halifax, N. S., and was at
tended by five bridesmaids—-Miss Price 
Lerwes and Miss Croker-Klng, nieces 
of the bride; Mies E.Hamilton Smythe, 
niece of the bridegroom; Miss Venetla 
Cooper, and Miss Kitty Keyes. They 
carried bouquets of roses, and wore 
enamel

“ JSC. 
$1 oo-1C

And Then Shoot His Aged Sister 
Seriously, if Not Fatally, 

in the Side.

Cheap, Trashy Literature Condemned—The 

Committees Appointed for the Year.
}

Pretty Muslins, Dimities, 
Crêpons and Cambrics at all prices.

25c. Dimities for..................
25c. Muslins “ ................
20c. Crêpons ............... .
15c. Cambrics ........... ..

All fast Colors.

DOWLING BROS., »

They Were After a Hundred Thousand Dol

lars but Only Got Two Hundred 

in Solid Cash,

4.'

.. 19c. 

. „19c. 

..14c. 

.. юс.

ST. JOHN MAN WEDDED.
A Spencer’s Island letter of July 

l?to says: The Union church at this 
place was toe scene of a very pretty 
double marriage on Wednesday, July 
14th, when Mary Olivia Bigelow,

іM. *. Mi№№ eldest daughter of W. W. Bigelow, and 
or. John, Gmdmd^^pteer^and Ш

Good Port Wine perdez quart Btls... $8 50
__ 10.60

.......  13.60
.... 16.00 
.... 18.60

HOW DOOLY QUIT Ш9 JOB.
(Chicago Inter-Ocean.)

The sun shone down upon toe gang, 
And workin' at a drill 

Pat Dooly, on that summer’s day, 
Of labor had his fill.

Now, Dooly was a faithful man, 
'Though sometimes he was slow. 

But he was workin’ by the day,
So give toe lad a stow.

Chartes E. Hueetis of St. John were 
united in wedlock by Rev. Mr. Mc
Connell, brother-in-law of Miss Spicer, 
and Rev. Mr. Cooney, assisted by Rev. 
J. Pentelow and Rev. D. Porter. The 
church was handsomely decorated by 
friends. Each bride standing under 
floral bells, Miss Bigelow dressed In 
white silk, veil, etc., Mies Spicer pink 
silk and chiffon, carrying bouquets, 
looked lovely. The former was given 
away by her father, the latter by her 
untie, Oaprt Johnston Splicer. Mies 
.Helen Bigelow played toe wtefi'dlng 
march. After the ceremony a 
double reception was held at toe re
sidence of Mrs. Levi Atkins, where 
about one hundred guests were serv
ed with lunch. At the close the happy 
couples left amid showers of rice for 
a two weeks trip to Cape Breton via' 
Truro. Many friends and relatives 
were present from Boston, St. John 
and other places. The presents to both 
parties were many, elegant and cost
ly, Showing the popularity of both 
brides, who win be much missed In 
this community.

?Old
Old Tawny “
Fine Old Tawny 
Old Reserve White

BOTTLED BY OURSELVES.
FROM THE HOUSES OF —___

Sandeman & Sons; Coekburn Smithies 
& Co; Warre ft Co, Oporto, Spain

9He bored a hole deep in the rock,
Then, gingerly and light,

He took from out a little box 
A stick of dynamite.

Just then toe foreman came along 
The ledge above Pat’s head;

.“Come, Dooly, hustle up, yer slow— 
Wake up there, noo,” he said.

And then Pat Dooly’s Irish soul 
Rose up In wrath sublime,

He yelled, “Come down, O’Douaghue, 
Dorn quick I’ll give me time.

Don't tell me that I’m workin’ slow,
Ye can't give me toe latt,

I’m not a mon that ye can run 
By any bluff or gaff.

“Ot tell ye, Mike O’Donaghue.
'Tho I’m a workin’ mon,

I’m not the one that ye can drive,
So stir me if ye can."

He raised toe stick of dynamite—
For he was done his talk—

And threw It with a spiteful fling 
Straight down upon the rock.

A mighty roar, a deafening crash 
Shook up the hills around,

And on the spot where he had stood 
No Dooly could be found,

And if you esk O’Donaghue 
He'll swallow bi ck a sob,

And tell you—while he sheds a tear— 
How Dooly quit hie Job.

We can reeqmmend the above .Ports 
tor Family and Medicinal use.

Goods shipped Immediately on re
ceipt of order.

Send remittance by poet office order, 
express order, or enclose money in 
registered letter.

і

Ц

3VE. .А..
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

112 Prince William SL. SL John, N. B.

CHARLOTTETOWN WEDDING.NEW INVENTIONS.
Below will be found toe list of Can

adian patents secured last week 
through the agency of MM. Marion &
Marion, 185 St. James, Montreal. Write 
to them for their Illustrated Inventor’s 
Manual:
56,493—J. E. Kennedy, city, rubber

soled leather shoe. DEATH OF NORTBRUP. CAMERON.'
56,508—James Baufhiller at al, Little The death Occurred at "prospect НШ,

Gte.ce Bay, N. S., improvement in west side. New Glasgow , at noon, 
envelopes which cannot be opened Tuesday, of J. Northrop Cameron; He 
without detection. was the youngest son of toe late Don*-

56,536—Menno Shoemaker, Brotherston, aid Cameron, and was in the 41st year 
Ont, hand power bicycle. of his age. His surviving brothers are

56.554— Absalon W. Sleeves, Gage town, William D. Cameron of Halifax. .Rev.
N. B„ machine for distributing Paris A. H. Cameron of Neepewa, MaiV' ’togr 
ereen and nlaater-on вйт.сй and John .Osencyesk of 'New. .QteééSSr.

66.555— E. A. Harris, Ж J.'Fyras, Vic- Four sisters are atoo JivtoUt,
tortet 'B." d!V ü xdgneétihg flgiparatua; More than Iteq yæïs ago Mr,
a very ingenious device. eron was bookkeeper for toe St John production, but to toe churchee,

56,564—Thos. Kipling, Victoria, В. C., dry goods firm of Barnes, "Kerr & Co. which dM not give It toe support 
automatic rooking cradle. Latterly he was attached to the I. C. they should./ On motion the clause

56>571-86,671-—<M. G. Fotfstall, Winnipeg, R* engineer's office, Moncton, wlilèh recommendl/g’ the Baptist Union was
water tioset department he represented in Its elimirated, and toe report adopted.

56,594—Louis Barceloux, Stanbrldge clerical work during toe construction The report on education was adopted 
Station, P. Q„ reel or spindle. of the Dertmoato branch railway, vrttfliout dteouseton.
The United States government has Mr. Cameron had been In 111 health for The report on Temperance was read 

this week granted patents to the fol- a year, bult was able to he about till by Rev. J. G. Belyea, and was an ex-
lowing Canadian Inventors; July 1st, when he broke down and cellent one.
586,112—On estate C. Beloin, Riverside, gradually sank till toe end came, mended: 1st, That every church In

R. I., folding table. Tuesday.—N. G. Leader. this association be urggd
586,114—Charles Boyer, Indianapolis, --------------------------- fellowship from every 1

Ind., attachment for moving та- A REMARKABLE COINCIDENCE. uses Intoxicating liquors as a bever- 
chlne. (New Glasgow Leader) age; 2nd, that the churches dhotrid
» P. Boisvert, Pointe Levis, Three young men each named WU- 61тЯЙ£
_o?’ ?■’ ™ler_ ... „ , . . _ 11am F. Ross, belonging to New Glas- befe
686,570 Win. Fairbaim, Galnbogle, P. goWf :bave been patients in the Aber-

°^frler,’,, deen hospital since it opened a few
586,186—Douglas Hewitt, To-ronto, lead months ngo.

. . _ , operation performed, and died from
586 гбБ-АЬгаЬат A. Bourgeois, Long the effects of it. The second came out

Meadow, Mans., mechanical stoker B], Tlgbt тае third, who met with on
л accident on the I. C. R. last week, died

TSMil-Albert U Maqulre, Stratford, from hi3 lnJurles on Tuesday. The
rococT latidîr’ first was the son of Alex. Roes, car-
68*,m-Gustave Bourquln, Merchant- ente ^ the son of the late

ntew ’ Sharpener and bur- cberlee Roeg and the third the eon
... L. , „ _ . . , ___ of Donald Ross, carpenter. Singular
^ n L Fyler et al, Demp- note they all belonged to toe same

-Й5 ^ A ^ church, St. Andrew’s Kirk.
586,491—Robert A. Hartley, Brantford,

P. Q., whip socket.

At the harpe of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Warren, tote morning, their eldest 
daughter, Miss Cecilia G. Warren, 
and Edward W. Manson, will be uni
ted in marriage by Rev. G. W. Robin
son. The wedding will he a quiet one, 
only the relatives of both families be
ing Invited. The bride wffl be dressed 
in heliotrope ellk with hat and gloves 
to match, and toe bridesmaid, Miss 
Lizzie Mutch, in blue silk with white 
hat and gloves. The groom will be 
supported by Creeiman McArthur. 
Among toe wedding presents—all of 
which are valuable—4s an 
walnut parlor suite in now 
Pluto fim

■і.

t

■ щfellowr- >le«t*
. not due шштits i.:

land f< 
vincas.
wishes for toeir happiness—Char
lottetown Guardian, July 20.

Mr. and Mqs. Manson arrived In toe 
city on toe 20th Inst, and are stop
ping «* toe CMfton. Mr. Manson 61 
well known and highly popular in 
thte etty and was at one time in the 
employ of W. C. R. Alten. The many 
friends of Mr. Mian son will wish him 
and hto fair bride a prosperous Jour
ney through Rfe.

mIn good. ,

The committee recom-

to withdraw 
member who

1 A SOCIETY WEDDING.deal with those of their 
who, in toe day of battle, 

are found In the ranks of the enemy,
■working for or voting for the rum 
traffic; 3rd, that the churches should 
censure, and use all means in their 
power to bring to their aid, those 
members who соте rot to the help 
of the Lord against the mighty; 4th, 
that church, members should separate 
themselves from every organization 
that sympathized with the rum traf
fic. This report was received with 
much favor, and adopted. The fol
lowing resolution was moved by Dr.
G. M. Peek and adopted;

Kasolved .that the eastern N. B. associa
tion, convened at Albert July, 1897, strongly 
expresses their opinion and request to the 
parliament of Canada that the plebiscite on 
prohibition be given to the electors free and 
untrammelled with any rider or hindrance, 
which might be calculated to Influence the 
electors against the adoption of prohibition 
of ike liquor traffic In Canada.

The report of obituaries was read 
by Rev. Mr. Corey, and had feeling re
ferences to the deaths of Rev. B. N.
Hughes and Rev. W, T. Corey. The 
circular letter to the church, having 
been mislaid, was dispensed with.

The following committees were ap
pointed for the ensuing year:

Home missions—J. T. toeeves. Rev.
W. Camp, W. O. Newcomb.

Foreign missions—Rev. J. G. A.
Belyea, Rev. C. C. Burgees, Deacon 
Palmer.

Education—Harry Todd, Rev. H G.
Est&brooke, J. H. Colpitis.

Temperance—Rev. M. Gross, Rev.
S. W. Kierstead, J. G. Dawson.

Denominational literature — G. M.
Peck, Rufus Tlngley, W. M. Calhoun.

Circular letter—Rev. M. Addison.
Questions in letters—Rev. T. Bishop,

C. E. Knapp, R. A. Smith.
Associations! sermon — Rev. F. T.

Snell; alternate. Rev. E. C. Corey.
Digest of letters—Clerics of Associa

tion.
Obituaries—Rev. W. B. Hinson.
Examiners qt circular letter—Rev. 6.

W. Kierstead, Rev. I. B. Colwell, Rev.
M. B. Whitman.

Travelling arrangements—The clerk.
To represent E. N. B. association at 

Grand Ligne mission—Rev. W. Camp.
Delegates to maritime convention—

WAv^f_^lho^l A-,E’ W*U’ Vancouver, В. C„ July 21,—The prln-
ce*> dowiger of China has confined 

8 rv,’ Grîfe' J и" Co5ltt®; t Prince Tsai for life in a dungeon for
» f. aCtefa°01} ft B*P“st not being present to congratulate her 

3?th +>, P 8, 1X1 conneK?™ on her birthday and in refusing to
. b tbe association, was organized WOMhlp at the shrine of his ancestors.

TÇre®îlent of the, î£jri' His title Is to be taken away from him 
time B. Y, P. U., with the following
officers: Albert Weldon, pres.; Rev.
J. G. A. Belyea, vlee-pres. ; Walter 
Tlngley, sec.-trees.; asst, sec.., Mise 
Burgess; auditor, F. W. Emmerson.

Addresses in connection with thte 
work were given by A. H. CMpman

m
The first one had an

TO THE GOLD FIELDS.a

Victoria, В. C., July 20—This city 
is full of prospective miners waiting 
for steamers to take them 
Scores of men are throwing up good 
positions in ored to seek toeir for
tunes In toe Klondyke fields. John 
Pelrey, a wholesale merchant, has 
offered to pay toe dominion govern
ment $50,000 per annum for a period | 
of five or fen years for toe privilege 
of collecting duty on goods going Into 
toe Canadian section of toè Yukon 
country. The authorities have not as 
yet vouchsafed answer, but It Is be
lieved tfliat the customs officers will 
be sent up there to collect the duty on 
American goods which are being taken 
Into the country.

Seattle, Wash., July 21.—Tomorrow 
at noon the steamship Portland of the 
Nat. and T. company leaves Seattle 
for St. Michael’s with her passenger 
accommodations taxed to the limit 
and with 'a full cargo of provisions, 
On the Portland will be the second 
party of fortune hunters to leave for 
the Klondyke since the news of the " 
big finds Was brought in by the Port
land test Sunday.

afternoon at St. Mary’s, Bryans ton

sarily prove fatal There Is absolutely 
no clue to the burglars further than 
an Inadequate description such 
Miss Nichols can furnish.

HISTORIC QUEBEC.
“Pretty Polly !” said the lady. “Con 

Polly talk ?” “Polly,” replied the Bos
ton parrot, “can converse.”—Indian
apolis Journal.

Parts of It Suggestive of Scenes in 
the 01.1 World.She—“How would you punctuate the 

following: “Bank of England notes of 
various walues were blown along the 
street by the wind ?”
I would make a dash after the notes.” 
—Household Words.

-4From Quebec, Canada, a correspon
dent writes to toe Paris Dally Mes
senger: "Ici on parte français” might 
be written on the portals of this quaint 
and picturesque old city. Strolling In 
lower Quebec you might easily fancy 
yourself In Amiens or Dieppe. In 
the upper town there is more Eng
lish, hut everywhere an amusing mix
ture. On the same card you will read 
“Maison a louer,” and "House to 
let"; on one elle of the door "Pas 
d’aidmlsston sane affaires,” and on toe 
other ‘No admittance except on busi
ness." This bilingual necessity causes . 
a tittle extra painting and printing. 
Each “railway crossing” must be 
marked likewise, “Traverse du chemin 
de fer," and every official “notice" 
must be printed also in full as an 
“Avis.” The 'Mending te often curi
ous, as when' two adjoining shops 
have toeir announcements, one in 
French and the other in English. Al
ong toe Grande Allé, running right 
across toe Plains of Abraham, you 
might be In Brussels or Baris, only 
that “Clifton Terrace" seems to re
call you to Kensington. Travellers 
for whom Europe te too distant, are 
advised to go to Quebec, there te 
find a hit of toe medieval Oil World 
transplanted to toe New, but " sttH 
embalmed In its ancient religious sen
timentalism, upon which toe rush and 
roar of modem unrest produces as 
little effect as toe Atlantic breakers 
on toe cliffs of Cape Breton. French 
continues uppermost until you pass 
Montreal, but from Ottawa and King
ston to the Pacific the legend of the 
nearly universal tongue Is like that 
of the Paris Shopkeepers, Who an
nounced “English spoken.” In most 
of the best schools English te taught, 
and a large number of the people are 
conversant with both languages, Eng
lish bring indispensable for commerce.

THE WEEKLY SON Ц » Tear.

He—"I think mapleleaf
brooches, the gifts of the bridegroom, 
who was attended by Major the Hon. 
Arthur Harding, Royal Scots Fusiliers, 
as best man. A reception was after
wards held by Lady Archiband, the 
bride’s grandmother, at Langham 
hotel

and diamond“Doctor, you seem worried about me.”
"I am. I hear that you don’t pay your 

Mils.”—New York Journal.

WE WILL SELL

Fifty Ш
POOR CROPS OVER THE BAY.

(Bridgetown Monitor.)
It te estimated that but tittle more 

than half the usual average is under 
crop In tols country tote year. The 
outlook for our farmer friends 
throughout the valley Is not at ай 
encouraging, in so far as the harvest 
at 1897 is concerned; The wet wring 
made It writ nigh dmpoelMe to put an 
average acreage under toe plow, and 
consequently there wto be a shortage 
in potatoes and ell other root end 
grain crops as compared with 1896. 
The apple orchards show plainly now 
that fruit has but thinly set, and, even 
it conditions for maturing and pick
ing remain favorable, toe quantity 
for export can scarcely reach 300,000 
barrels as against toe 500,000 barrels 
of last year. There will be a short
age in other fnftt crops with the pos
sible exception of pears, but these 
play such an insignificant part in our 
fruit growing industry, that a heavy 
crop will not affect the general sit
uation. The hay crop will be about 
the only strong crop the farmers will 
produce tols year, and that wffl be a 
record breaking one; the acreage is 
very large and toe rains that were ’ 
so disastrous to other crops, nourish
ed It Into a luxuriant growth. Sum
med up, toe whole situation has a 
most unfavorable -look, and unless out 
exports find a healthy market the re
sult will be disastrous.

Jubilee 
Bicycles

THAT LIST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EACH.

BEHRING SEA GUARDIANS.
Vancouver, В. C., July 21.—The Brit

ish government Is sending a much 
stronger seating force up to Behring 
sea seating fisheries than usual at 
this season, 
war, toe Wild Swan, 2,200 tons, and toe 
Pheasant, 8,000 tons, have sailed for 
the Behring sea and they will be fol
lowed In a few days by the Amphlon, 
a powerful cruiser of 6,000 tons and 
16 guns. Besides these vessels two 
others 'are to be detached from toe 
China fleet, one at them being toe 
Rainbow, a powerful modem cruiser.

Already. two men of

IN A DUNGEON FOR LIFE.
c These are first class machines. If you 

want one send your order quick, as we cannot 
get any more at such a price.

:

Ц

and he is to be publicly whipped on 
the bare back with bamboos until he 
screams for mercy, after which he te 
to be tout between four walls and fed 
on spare diet until he repents. This 
decree has been published In the 
court gazette.

4'W. H. THORNE & CO., ---- LIMITED.
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B. THE WEEKLY BUN $1 a Yeas. •9
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ENGLAND, JAPAN.

w York Herald.) 
pleasure that we note that 
friends do not object to 

on of Hawaii by toe Uni- 
Their readiness to eee 

Me islands adopted into 
ay proves the common 
e of toe English nation 
very well that Hawaii 

o us, if to anybody. Mr. 
1er secretary for foreign 
ply to a question by Er- 
-a question which begged 
—said that her majesty’s 
lo not feel called upon to 
pinion on the clrcumatan- 
will content themselves 
that whatever rights 
tematlonal law belong to 
a and to British subjects 
: maintained. No govem- 
іау less. No government 
st more distinctly its set- 
to refrain from any op- 
ie project of annexation, 
m In England is on the

roves not only English 
e but English good wolL 
ken note of ouf apprécia- 
«ration for their Queen, 
ithy with them in their 
t her diamond jubilee, o$ 
'erilng of sympathy that 
8—always excepting the 
Jingoes—have for them.

> are Anglo-Saxons and. 
іе mother race, 
ther sometimes 
reeable he hone the less 
elder brother. And the
Is now showing himself 
the younger and .quite 

him have his own -way in 
Hawaii.

llshman, except Ernest
► thinks a government 
Id has no title and no 
c for Hawaii, knows that

in the air. The rulers 
iW'that the ultimate fate 
! is not for themselves to 
hey cannot permanently 
ir Independence. They 
■ able to choose to whom 
tag, and they choose to 

They might go round 
body rise to take them, 
bt. Were it not the Uni- 
Nght be Japan, or it Is 
jble that England, if we 
light once more consider 
ling station too valuable 

so paint one more red.

ac-

If the 
makes

te.
tad her far reaching pol
ie have really to consid- 
were to come with out 
wall we should have the 
fe looking eastward In
ward. Neither we nor 
и like that. Every Eng- 
I rather see Hawaii be- 
ban descendants of the 
race than to Mongolian 
r Mongolians mixed with 
f the Japanese probably 
kerprlsing people, hav- 
keir Mongolian neighbors 
» he looking for new; 
nuer, or to try condu
ite nation not Mongolian. 
», the objections of Ja
il! У have any, to our an- 
fands which tie to us In 
graphical relation. She 
oppose It if we meet her 
Rally and squarely. She 
is not to annexation but 
(visions of the present 
k objects.
kde laws against Chi- 
bor it was because we 
r of being overran by 
me Japanese are not an 
■ce; on toe contrary, 
tic and self-respecting, 
(ration to Hawaii has 
restricted. We shall 

aterest, and for our-re- 
|1, to observe and carry 
» between Japan and 
will be rendering a ser
in d to civilization, it t States, under Clmmo- 
№ opened Japan to toe 
Id- Why should we not 
Headship and reolpro- 
ber development in all

■ islands are northern 
habitants are a hardy 
lan or Mongoloid de- 
l, like ourselves, with 
^eristics—northern 
Respects. They proved 
with China. They will 

occasion 
our advantage to be 

an, and Japan may be 
at, given the fair and 
: under existing trea- 
opose, it is for her od- 
-walL should belong to.

men

when the

GOLD CRAZE.
ngton, July 18,—The 
toe Klondyke mines. 
tae and hundreds of 
tring to sail for Al- 
ner Portland, which 
er $1,000,000 in gold, on 
will foe crowded tt>

:y.

THE COMBINATION 
IR0KE.

Detroit Free Press.)
I the rid vessel owner, “Г 
the 13th day of the month, 
K the moon. She was as 
№ ever see and without a 
ГІ tr ade a payment down 
f first crew I put on her 
thirteen men. The only 
И was a green-eyed black 
lay time and tore around
free at Grand Havon for 
1 cargo of green lamber. 
k at five In the morning 
ten hours gettln* her ready 
kornlDg phe encountered a 
fcbhhe Michigan. Every 
I thirteen was swept over- 
teo being left to the wind 
k was the only hve thing
it?"
ta worse. The thirteen 
I up alive. When the 
[found the Ship tossing 
te, but net very seriouslynt - 
was sitting on top of the 
us face, and there wasn’t 
I to build a hencoop. She 
Bty others without an ac- 
tewed her to clear except 
» remaining at thirteen,, 
p mascot.
k captain got smart. He 
lore midnight on Thurs- 
Iten had failed to appear- 
paging ashore. The wea- 
pUeions was repotted, but 
pm her since,"
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